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FOOTBALL PLAYED INDOORS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.DR. W. H. GRAHAM
108 KING-STREET WEST. TORONTO, CANADA.

A TRUE BILL AGAINST LARGE. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. _| mj

XMAS INJNCLANDiXMAS IN EUROPE
CUNARD LINE

contests will teke piece on Tlintsdsy here.
The contestants are J. H. Baaketville and 
Steven Walters and Arthur Stcmyer of 
Toronto and S.' Schram, the champion 

I welterweight of Canada.
'Baskerville and Walters have met before 

in a local tourney, when the battle wan 
given to Walter» on ’» foul. Schram and 
Stemyer are both training hard, the for
mer in Buffalo and the latter at Prof. 
Popp’s gymnasium in Toronto. There has 
been a great demand for tickets from 
Canada.

TBE BLOOD AND NIEE WARRIORS.

Anniversary Celebration la Toronto—
Schemes For Extension of the Work.
The tenth anniversary of the Salvation 

Army in Canada ie now being celebrated iR 
Toronto. "tThe marvelous growth of the 
Army during that period ie well known. 
There ie scarcely a village or a settlement 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic whose in
habitants are not familiar with the work of 
this universal army of religions enthusiasts. 
The gatherings take the form of a congress, 
the staff and field officers representing the 
central divisions of Ontario being present. 
The meetings until Wednesday will be 
devoted to council» of war. The public 
program commences on Thursday with the 
wedding of two officers, conducted by the 
Commandant and Mrs. H. H. Booth, and 
attended by the stall and 200 field officers. 
At 3 p.m. the new Rescue Home 
for fallen women will be opened in Jameson- 
avenue, Parkdale, by Mr. Hart A. Massey. 
At,5.30 there will be a popular public 
banquet in the Temple, Albert-street, pre
sided over by His Worship the Mayor, fol
lowed by the anniversary meeting, at which 
some far-reaching schemes will be ex
plained, including the inauguration of a 
League of Merov to visit the jails, hosp 
and the homes of the poor all through the 
Dominion; a new divisional system of 
eight, new social developments, etc. On 
Fridav there will be an all-day convention 
on “flow to Save Souls,” in the new St. 
George’» Hall, Elm-street.

i4Ï The Grand Jury Indicts Him For At
tempting to Prod nee an Abortion.

In the ease of' Henry Lunow, charged 
with obtaining money under false pretences, 
the crown offered no evidence at the ses
sion» yesterday, and the prisoner was dis
charged.

In the case of George W. Robert», the 
“Cowboy Evangelist,” who was arr es ted, 
charged with assaulting Robert Lindsay, a 
bey, on Oct. 1, a true bill was found.

The case against William Chaste for non- 
support of his wife was traversed to the 
next court. -

A nolle prosequi was entered in the 
case of William Stewart, charged with as
saulting William Warbriek. This is the 
case arising out of the 
Toronto lacrosse match at Roaedale.

Sergeant Qulnney and Private Aubrey 
Dangerfield of the Grenadiers are now on 
trial for malicious destruction of property 
at Mimioo on Thanksgiving Day. E. A. 
Du Vemet is acting on the defence.

The grand jury brought in true bills 
against Secord H. Large for administering 

irug with attempt to produce an abortion 
and against Julia Alma, charged with lar
ceny and receiving.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of a Private Nature, 
as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, Etc. 
(the reenlt of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture of 
long Standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppressed 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorrhoea and all Displacement» 
of the Womb.

Eir.4 L T.M.C.A. TEAMS BAND AT
' ter basket.

■■

TICKETS
By the Principal Steamship 

Lines.

Of SS. AU RANI A, - Dec. 10th.
SS. ETRURIA, - Dec. 17th.
Past experience teaches the absolute ne

cessity for early application for berth ac
commodation. Apply immediately to
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT, I A..F. WEBSTER,

60 Yonge-etreet. Toronto, ed | * *W y A-ia»,
..............  1 ■■■" .......... -■ ■1 ■■ ~ Northeast Cor. King end Yonge-

INSURANCE. I streets.

'■'X” ASSESSMÊNT'''sŸiTEj«""a'" I WHITE STAR LINE
tacMsetts Benefit Association, I economy with comfort

GEORG 1C A. LITCHFIELD. President.

A Novel Game With the Hound Leather 
Initial Appearance In 

Toronto — The Match . Beeolted In a 
Uraw - About Millionaire Turfmen — 
General Sporting Gossip.

'Makes Its

I j
i

Basket football, a popular winter pastime 
in some cities, made its first public appear
ance in Toronto last night.

The rival nines from the Central and 
West End Y.M.C.A.’» met in the

-135
OFFICE HOURS—9 am. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.mIt Will .He n Big Shoot.

The shoot arranged at McDowall’i a few 
days ago has aesnmed pretty large propor
tions. Already about a dozen of the beet 
shots havei entered. The match will be 
held at Stark's to-morrow, commencing at 
10 am. The condition* are; 25 
per man, entry $10, puree divided 
20 and 10 per oent., T. O. Club rules. 
Entries close to-night at McDowall ». The 
list so far contains the following names: 
Charles, Blea, Emond, George, Tymon, 
McDowall, Dodge, Draisey, Black and 
others.

w»»»»»»«» 1

HOLIDAY HINTS! 7*

gymna
sium, Yonge and McGill-streets, and en
gaged in an interesting and remarkably 
evenly balanced contest.

The defence on each aide played id 
strongly and tantalized the attack to per
sistently that the leather did not land saté- 
ly in the basket once during the game. 
Afur 35 minutes of vigorous kicking the 
contest was declared a draw by Referee 
Dan Lochrie.

Basket football is a sort of indoor Asso
ciation" football. The playing rules are 
exactly similar and the usual sphere is 
used, but instead of placing the ball be
tween the goal posts the objective point ie 
a tempting basket hung high and dry on the 
well at each end. Nine players are usually 
placed on a aide, five forwards, three half- 

- backs and one full back. It requires a most 
accurate shot to land th« ball in the basket.

The two Y.M.C.A. teams meet in the 
West End Gymnasium for their second 
struggle next Tuesday night.

RULES NOR CYCLISTS.

row at the Ottawa-

SUITABLE PRESENTS
Can be selected from our ELEGANT STOCK of

DIAMONDS, RINGS, BROOCHES, LACE 
PINS, ETC., ETC.

"ifeons 
, 30,- Mom. IHSn. M q,„,. I MAJESTIC AND TEUTONICHone Office, 03 Slate-street. Boston. here staterooms of an unusueay high character

The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As- tamdsoinedlnïng1•aloon'oathe upperdeck bath- 
soclsiloo are the beet issued by any Natural rooms, lavatories, amoMnc-room, and a spacious 
Premium Company In existence. The policy Is promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
incontestable after three years Dividende may are served dally. Rates plans bull of tars eta, 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one from agents of the Une or 
year. Dividends may be drawn In cash In three I T u> insure
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 1 I . w. uviv no
n five years from date of policy. One-bait the General Canadian Agent, SOYcogwet, Toronto,

face of policy paid to Insured during hie Ufa in I " 11 ■ ■ ........................... " 1 «
case of permanent total disability. vi/ TTHgrp TTCTSTTilSI.
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Cloeest Prloee In tiro Trade.a i

italsA Pleasant Time at Downsvlew.
Mr. George Carruther* entertained a 

party of bis shooting friends at hit pleasant 
home near Downeyiew, and a most enjoy
able day was spent. The program 
at 10 a. m. with a couple of pigeon sweep
stake» for turkeys and geese. After doing 
ample justice to the delicacies of the season 
three other pigeon matches were shot. 
Rain had set in by this time and stopped 
the sport in the field. But the traps were 
set out on the lawn and a half dozen 
matches were shot from the shelter. Score 
for the four sweeps;

George 4, 5, 5 and out; Emond 4, 4, 4 
and 3; Norris 4, 4, 4 and 6; Blea 4, 0, 5 
and 5; Ayre 2, 5, 3 and 2; McDowall 3, 3, 
5 and 5; Carruthere 2, 3.

The Western Stars on Skate..
The Western Star Hockey and Skating 

Club have organized for the season. The 
following officers were elected ;

President, C. Asher; vice-president, F. 
Hancock; captain, F. Brown; vioe-captain, 
J. Grassick; secretary, J. Peacock; treasur
er, R. Campbell. Any person wishing to 
become a member should write to Secretary 
J. Peacock, No, 16 Given-street

DAVIS -BROS., - 130 YONGE-STREET. S*J
over- Bnlldtng Permits.

Those permits were granted yesterday:
Mrs. E. Shingler for the erection of a 

two-story brick store and dwelling at Laps- 
downe-avenue and Marlon-etreet at cost of 
$3000; Mr. C, J. Holman for erection of a 
detached two-atory and attio brick dwell
ing in Lowther-avenue, opposite Admiral- 
road, at coat of $8000.

e* Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Life Expectancy 

of the Insured.
AGE, 40 TEARS, $10,003.

....$ «00 40

à BERMUDAPBOPEBTtBS FOB SALE.American Fair,opened
'T710R SALE ON EASY TERM8-THAT LARGE. 

X well-built, 19-roomed, detached, solid brick 
house, 50 Murray-street, good cellars, furnace, 
stationary tubs and all modern conveniences, 
newly papered and painted throughout, five 
minutes1 walk from new Parliament buildings; 
■mall payment down, balance on mortgage; 
wpuld rent to good tenant.
58 Vlctoria-etreet._______
mO BUILDERS AND CONTBACTORS—FOR 
X sale—Lot 77, 00x800 feet east tide Spencer- 

Parkdale, city; about 600 feet south of 
King-street, upon which is an unfinished solid 
brick house, walls

80 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS.
St. Croix, St. Kitts.

Antigua, Guadeloupe,
Dominion, Martinique,

St. Lucia and Barbados»

Local Jottings.
The School of Pedagogy closes its fall 

session on Friday.
The sale of elegant Japanese goods will be 

continued this afternoon.
The ofllcialeof the Grand Trunk and C.P.R. 

made a tour of inspection of the Belt Rail
way line yesterday.

The Reformers of the Fifth Ward met 
last night in Crocker’s Hall A ward as
sociation was organized.

John Weetcott, King and Bathuret-streele, 
was yesterday flued $41) and costs on each of 
two charges of breach of the liquor act.

William J. O’Donell was yesterday fined 
$10 or 30 days for assaulting P. C. Mallin.

Mr. J. C. Copp has been elected chairman 
fit the Toronto District Congregational 
Union and Rev. W. Johnston secretary.

Promotion examinations will be held In all 
the public schools on Thursday, Friday and 
Monday.

The pupils of Morse-street school will 
render a cantata entitled, “A Christmas 
Vision,”in Dingman’s Hall to-night.

The Licence Commissioners bare not yet 
made public their decision in the matter of 
the Allen transfer.

The sale of work at the Young Woman’s 
Christian Guild was well patronized yester
day. It will be continued to-day from 10 
a.m. until 10 p.m.

Robert Uniaelte, 245 Far ley-avenue, went 
into the house of Hannah Harboard, at 283 
Adelaide-street west, and created a disturb
ance. He was arrested.

About 80 young men met last night in 
Richmond, Hall and organized themselves 
into an association to be known as the Yeung 
Ce nadian Club.

P. McC. Pepler, son of F. E. Pepïer, Q.C., 
Barrie, who uied on Sunday at Trinity Col
lege School, Port Hope, was buried in St 
James’ Cemetery yesterday.

James Brown, living at 33 Grange-aven ue, 
fell in a pit and broke his collar-bone end in
jured hie head. He was carried to the Gen
eral Hospital,where his wounds were dr 
and le doing nicely.

St Alphonsus’ Catholic Club held a most 
enjoyable smoker last night in their ball in 
McCaul-street The evening's entertainment 
consisted of songs and recitations by the 
members, wbile the audience indulged in 
pipes and tobacco.

The ladles of the Chnrch ef Ascension held 
a sale of work in the schoolroom last night. 
The sale was well patronized, and doubtless 
a handsome profit was realized through the 
receipts. The luncheon and confectionery 
counters were also well patronized.

George Conway, ■ piano polisher at 870 
Bathurst-street, was arrested last night 
about 8 o’clock by Sergt. Archer charged 
with breaking into a vacant bouse at 238 
Cottingbam-street. The owner of the house 
lives in England, and has made special ar
rangements with the police to have It watch
ed. Sergt. Archer stated that when Conway 
was arrested he carried an empty sack under 
his arm.

James Neblock, an employe at the Parlia- 
liament buildings, was thrown out of his rig 
and had several ribs broken. His horse became 
frightened and ran away. He was taken, to 
the General Hospital, where the fracture 
was fixed, and is doing nicely.

At 2.45 yesterday afternoon a young man 
named Alfred Bedford of 42 Amelia-street 
was putting shingles on a root of the resi
dence of Mrs. Baldwin, wheu he missed his 
bold and fell a distance of 30 feet. His left 
forearm vras broken and he was injured 
about the bead and also internally. He was 
taken-to the hospital in 
dirion.

Annual premium......................... .
Amount Mid In «8 years, or un-

Dividentls averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emerge; c y 

Fund..........................
Accretions from lapses..............

334 and 191 Yonge-street, 

Toronto.
.. 5,611 30

$ 841 68
1.062 10 
8,156 80 ,

ToUl credits........................... Kwi B A^L°^„Ç UMBERLA N D.
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re- ' BS' K t’ 72 Yoo***tr##t- Toronto, 

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

Every JLo Day». 
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.S8. Oo., Quebec.W. H. Best, barrister,
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DON’T LISTEN 

to the dealer who is bent 
on bigger profits. The 
thing that he wants yon to 
buy, when you ask tor Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, isn’t “ just as good.” 
Proof of this is easy. The 
only guaranteed remedy 
for the ailments of woman
hood is the “ Favorite Pre
scription.” If it ever fails 
to benefit or cure, in mak-

It is easy to call prices 
“low,” “cut prices,” “great 
bargains,” etc., but we prefer 
to tell you the exact price and 
leave you to say. Read along 
this list and I think I can see 
what your answer will be.

Remember all our goods 
are new, of best makes. As 
you read, Boys’ |and Girls’
Own Annual $1.49, Chatter- W 
box 69c. We have some rare 
toys. Genuine Elephants 1 
will stand on their hind feet; 
are not alive, but look like it,
24c each, regular price 50c.
Jones’ celebrated Snow 
Shovels, best steel goods, 39c, 
regular price 5Qc. Some ele
gant sets of Toilet-ware, 11 
pieces, $1.94, regular price 
$4. We will say these are the 
cheapest goods we have ever 
shown, wholesale or retail.

Dolls’ Carriages, best make, 
with steel wheels, $1, regu
lar price $2. Games of every 
name and kind at half usual 
prices. Purses, the best 
assortment we ever carried-- 
the largest syndicate of buy
ers of toys and games in the 
Dominion. In fancy baskets, 
elegantly lined and uphol
stered, we have a complete 
assortment. Baby baskets 
some of them large enough for 
two babies and yet not the 
price of one. So if you want 
two babies it will not cost more 
than one, as heretofore. The 
same may be said for dolls for 
the babies. We sell some 
days 100 dolls per day and 
yet we have enough; le up to 
$1.99, regular price 6c to $5.
We have told you of our Book 
Albums, Scrap Albums and 
Autograph Alb

Goods we are not behind.
700 pieces of expensive goods 
in this line we show you, regu
lar prices $2 up to $10, but 

prices not quite half as 
muen. Window blinds 42c 
each, best, of goods, with 
Hartshorn spring rollers 
complete. Eddy’s best Wash- 
tubs 49c, 59c and 69c, regular 
price 75c, 85c and $1. The 
best Royal Canadian 
Wringer, solid white rubber, 
double-geared tire, press 
screws and all modern im- 

; provements; fully warranted 
; for one year.

Now tor the best offer we 
ever made —the beautiful
Empress Sewing Machine tti a. Campbell, veterinary surgeon 
worth §60 for $17* Not twice
in a lifetime does such a veterinaryoolleukhorde
chance occur. Quadruple- V - ÏÏZt Pnnoip“
plated Knives, tea $2.24, 
dinner $2.44, regular price 
$4.50 and §5.

Space is up. More next 
time. Come and see.

W. H. BENTLEY.

avenue,
—

SpeciaLup and root boards on. Thin 
will be sold for the value of the land. Term* 
easy. MARK H. IRISH, Room 25, Bank of 
Commerce Building, King-street. 34567

Important Results of the English Con
ference—Their Regulation*.

THOS. E. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.&That London conference for the purpose 

of establishing the International Cyclists’ 
Association and world’s championships, it) 
addition to conferring its highest honor 
upon the American delegate,Mr. Raymond, 
and selecting Chicago as the theatre for the 
first meeting, has formulated a set of 
special racing rules which are highly inter
esting. The most important of thipm are 
here given:

Union» desirous of sending competitors 
must notify their intention together, with 
the names of the competitors, to the hon
orary secretary of the union managing the 
meeting, in sufficient time for him to re
ceive the entries not later than seven days 
prior to the date fixed for holding the meet
ing.

No Union or governing body of the Inter
national Association shall hold, or recognize 
within its territory, any race which shall 
be announced as for “the championship of 
the world,” or a “world's championship,”, 
other than the races held by instruction 
and on behalf of the International Associa
tion, and every union in the International 
Association shall lake every step in its 
power to prevent the holding of any anch 
meeting. /

Any objections respecting foul riding 
during a race shall be made in writing to 

f the judge as soou as possible after the race, 
and shall be considered by the board of 
management of the meetiàg at the earliest 
opportunity—if possible, on the ground.

Attendante, when pushing off competi
tors, must keep both feet behind the mark. 
Should the attendant cross the mark with 
either foot while starting such competitor, 
the competitor shall be liable to disqualifi
cation.

None but the officials of the meeting, the 
press, the competitors and attendants shall 
be allowed within the inclosure, except by 
special permission of the secretary or referee

"Every competitor must wear a scarf or a 
color or colors distinctive of the country 

f be represbnta, and also a number corres- 
f\ ponding with his number on the program, 

the ticket bearing the number being placed 
on the back of the competitor.

Competitors may dismount during a race 
at their pleasure, and may tun with their 
machines, but they must keep to the 
extreme outside of the track whenever dis
mounted.

A competitor passing another must al
ways pass on the outside of the track, un
less the man who is pasted be dismounted, 
or has retired from the contest, and must 
be a clear machine’s length ahead before 
taking ground in front of his opponent. 
The inside man must allow room for his 
opponent to pass, and any competitor 
guilty of foal or unfair riding shall be liable 
to disqualification, y

Here is the definition of an amateur: An 
amateur ie one Who has never engaged in 
nor. assisted in nor taught, any athletic 
exercise for money or other remuneration, 

knowingly competed with or against a 
professional for a prize ot any description, 
or ie public (except at a meeting specially 
sanctioned in writing by the union of the 
country in which lie resides), or who is 
recognized as an amateur by the ruling 
body of his country.

millionaires on tee turf.

George Gould Nat Soon Boy a Basing 
Stable—He Was Always Horsy. 

George Gould, heir to Jay Gould’s many 
V*StiUions, may purchase a racing stable and 

Srill soon be on the tnrf. George has al- 
—we had a fondness for the running horse, 
and at Saratoga a few years ago paid that 

t- jt was only his father’s opposition which 
prevented his becoming the owner of a big 
■table.

A friend ot yonug Gould’s said that three 
years ago his father had to positively pro
hibit him from going on the turf. Jay Gould 
oared nothing at all for horses, and feared 
that George would neglect hisjenormous 
business interests in what he himself re
garded as a pernicious folly.

It is rather odd that ao few millionaires 
in this country have become turfmen corn- 

red with the same class in England and 
■ays The N.Y. World, and con-

V
■4cHRISTMAS

STEAMER
i
/

TO BENT

ONLY PURE CREAM TARTAR 
and Bi-Carb. Soda . 
Used in It. •

•».»«.«S,,«e#-e«ew»s^s.» .a.»»., en*
mWO COMFORTABLE UNFURNISHED 
X room» to rent, 64 Richmond street east. 
rrio LET—AT REDUCED KATK8-LUCÜEB- 
X kranz Hall, Toronto-street. Apply A 

Gottschalk. 81 Trinity-square. ’ 86 >
f. ing weak women strong 
||t or suffering women well, HU jou^have your money

Anything “just as good,” or as sure to 
bring help, could be, and would be, sold in 
just that way.

This guaranteed medicine is un invigora
ting, restorative tonic, especially adapted to 
woman’s needs and perfectly harmless in any 
condition of her system.

It builds up, strengthens, regulates, and 
cures.

For periodical pains, bearing-down sensa
tions, ulceration, inflammation—every thing 
that’s known las a “ female complaint!” it's • 

certain, and proved.

Fastest Ship oa Atlantic. 

LEAVES NEW YORK
SATURDAY, 17th DEC.,
And is due to arrive in Liverpool Saturday, 
Dec. 24m. Passengers can therefore reach 
their destination in any part of Great 
Britain or Ireland before

STEERAGE AT LOW RATES.
1st Cabin from $60; 2nd Cabin 840.

à

*HELP WANTED.
i

■fV
mi—. Sporting Miscellany.

A general meeting of the Toronto Kennel 
Club will be held at the club room, Yonge 
and College-streets, op Thursday at 8 p.m.

Mr. Edward Hanlan has presented the 
Don Rowing Club with a lifelike portrait 
in a handsome frame of the late William 
O’Connor.

';;i•y| ENTOTAKE ORDERSyNO DELIVERING
beat terms; outfit free? *vR!tl*lq5ick1m<f secure 
territory. Allen Nursery Oo., Rochester. N.Y.
CjALAKY OK fcoMMI8KION-TO AGEN lS IO 
kj handle the Patent Chemical Ink Erasing 
Pencil. The most useful and novel invention of 
the age, Erases ink thoroughly in two seconds. 
Works like megic; 200 to 500 per cent, profit. 
Agents making $00 per week. We also want a 
general agent to take charge of territory and 
appoint sub-agents. A rare chance to make 
money. Write for terms and sample of erasing. 
Monroe Eraser Mfg. Oa, x 190 La Crosse, WIs.

Day.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 YONGB-ST., TORONTO.

remedy that’s safe,Capt. G reville Haretone’e efforts to secure 
a ’cyclist corps for Toronto have been un
availing and the Department of Militia has 

used the authority to locate one here.
In the first match of pedro between the 

Toronto Rowing Clnli’s political teams, 
after a very exciting match the Grit» beat 
the Tories by 13- to 12. The final game 
takes place Saturday evening next.

At Baltimore' on Saturday Robert Lee 
Vaneaut, the winner of the junior single 
scull championship of the last national re
gatta, lost an eye. He was splitting kin
dling wood when a piece flew up and 
pierced the pupil.

George McKenzie, the Australian light
weight,- knocked out Gus Hergel, a brother 
of lyoung Mitchell, in 7 rounds at the Palo 
Alto Clubj San Francisco, Monday night.

A special meeting of the Grand National 
Curling Club of America will be held in 
New York 
taken to fill the vacancy caused by the re
signation of the first vice-president.

The W anderers’ Bicycle Cinb rooms in 
Youge atreiet Arcade " were formally 

opened last night by a smoking concert. 
There was a large attendance, including 
many of their brother Toronto». Besides 
reveling in the southing tobacco fumes the 
party enjoyed a well-arranged musical pro
gram and refreshments.

The Soliciting Committee appointed to 
raise funds to secure the National and 
Northwestern regattas for Detroit next sea
son will try this week to complete the sub
scription for the $5000 needed, 
mittee has considerable subscribed already. 
Tbe members-hope that the importance of 
the regattas will not be overlooked and 
that the necessary funds will be forthcom
ing. The executive committee meet in 
January to select the place for the regat
tas, and a guarantee of $5000 must be made 
then.

R.M. MELVILLEHASi

BAKING.
POWDER

NO EQUAL

TRY
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD ed-7ref f-Toronto General Steamship Agency,

' 1 Next General P.O„

For All First-Class Lines to 
Any Point In the World.

Telephone 2010.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
OB ENVELOPES AT524 and 526 Queen-et. W.

Open till 9 o’clock Every Evening 
till Xmas.

Our accumulation of com
pleted stocks for the holidays 
is a marvel-not two weeks, 
for Christmas buying-you’re 
not waiting until the last hour 
-you do wisely too-shop as 
early as possible-there is 
more to select froftn to-day 
than there will be later and 
shopping is more comfortably 
done to-day than waiting un
til it’s nearer the time-take 
this hint for your own and 
our obligement!

Beautiful albums in plush 
and leather, tancy articles ot 
every description-toys, dolls, 
Xmas cards, booklets, toy 
books, story books-the store 
is a children’s paradise-bring 
them to see it.

Albums in prices from 50c to $3.50.
A 30 inch Doll for 25c; biggest for tbe 

money.

150,000 S. ». w_
o uber, 48 Yonge, cor. Wellington. J .
/^iouîITek stools of all descrip-
VV tlons at prices to suit. Call and examine. 
George F. Boetwick, 24 West Front-street, Tor
onto, Ont.

IT
'■

Avoid Diphtheria, _______________________

WTERCOLOHIAL RAILWAY
i lira MEERUT HI!

ture’s remarkable blood

186 f

>
>

d
PERSONAL. ..... ..

TV/fR. DICKSON PATTERSON IB AT PRE- 
ivJ. «eut occupying hi* Toronto studio In the 
Medical Council building, corner Bay and Rich
mond-streets. Hour for visitors IS to 1. 
YSACHELÔR WISHES To CORRESPOND 
I ) with single lady of means -willing to 
assist him In sate speculation; must be intelli
gent and of good character. Box 8Z, World.

_____ __________ ____ I Commencing 17th October, 1868, through ex-
purifying St. Leon is sub- press passenger trains run dally (Sunday ex- 
ject to these sudden dan- cepted) as follows: 
serous attacks Every Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk Rail-
body using this rarest dis- way.........................................................SO.46
sease-conqueror becomes Leave Toronto by Canadian Pacific
MTS rdfrtiPlo Les^eldontrèsi by*Grand Trunk * Rail- **

SMtiSVarrU,to“d Leave ^t^SSST 
St Leon Mineral Water Ce. Railway from Wlndsor-etreet Depot 

(ltd.) Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacific
Branch Office, 441) Yonge- I Railway from Dalhoosie - square 
it. opp. College-ave. 86 | ^Depot....................................................22.30

Arrive River du Loup, 
do. Trois Pistole»., 
do. Rimcuskl... 
do. Ste. Flavle.. 
do. Campbellton 
do. Dglhousie....
do. Bathurst.......................................  2.47
do. Newcastle..............................  4.06
do. Moncton.......................................... 0.30 16 IS
do. St. John................................    10.26 13.20

Special Inducements to all I t£. bîm^WëèUohed'to’^p1^ 
> Who commence In December tram leaving Montreal at 7.66 O'clock runs 

In Shorthand, Typewriting.
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, tm.tiononsu^a 
Commercial Arithmetic, etc., at The 'rams ot the

5 BARKER&SPENCE!S °nt” "

wm.
ÈAT

ft

mto-morrow. Action will be

sao. b-LOST. 4ti
X OSir-46 RKWARD-A POCKETBOOK 
XJ tween 2 Pslmerston-avenue and Yonge- 
street on Queen-street car, containing $16. Ap
ply 2 Palmerston-*venue.

-BE-
Y the

I!
81.16

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.................................. ............... ............... .
STENOGRAPHERS. Night School .... 24.

Second-hand machines, til kludato rent._______

! ,1-i.

1\1E;
LUMBER.

T7IOR LUMBER OF ALL 
X? Bryce & Co., wholesale and retell. No. 1 
Toronto-street. Yard, 284 King street east Al 
ways ready to purchase cheap lots of lumber. 
Telephone 1846.

KINDS GO TO
The com-

Intercolonial Railway be
ll allfax are lighted by elec

tricity sod heated by steam from the locomotive. 
All trains ere run by eastern standard time.

I For ticket» and all Information In regard to 
passenger ferae, rates of freight, train arrange
ments, etc., apply to \

HBipn. WEATHEBÉTO*
« «et

D. POTTINGER. Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., l»th Oct., 18»

MEDICAL.
Shorthand and Business School 

12 KINO WEST.
LW . SPENCE AND IAS. HARRISON, PROPRIETORS

A H I MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 
4L rheumatism, paralysis, insomnia, poor 
circulation, nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc. 
Endorsed^by leading physicians. Thomas Cook,

CIREE INHALATION AND CONSULTATION 
X) at 178 Yonge-street, Toronto. All chronic 
diseases of a confidential character, catarrh and 
catarrhal deafness a specialty. Manager 
- Wm. F. McBrien, M.D., M.R.U.8., London, 
England. Hours—10 s-m., 8 p.m.

an unconscious con-Doee the End Justify the Means? 
Editor World: A few days since I saw 

“a dun” to a fellow-citizen, couched in the 
following terms:

DR. BAKER’S I
Celebrated Asiatic Cholera Remedy. I
This positive cure for cholera was wonder- I 

fully successful during the dreadful cholera I 
scourges of 1840 end '54. sud bas been in coo- I 
stent use since then with unfailing success in I 
curing oboler*. cholera morbus, dysentery I 
and *11 bowel complaint*. Prepared and sold I 
wholesale and retail by The Bake* Medicine I 
Company, 13 Qerrard-street west, Toronto. I 
Price 60c. per bottle. For sale by ail drug- I 
gists._____________ _________ 186 j

If you’re looking for more 
practical lines in suitable 
holiday gifts we suggest 
nobby dress length of fash
ionable materials-three to five 
dollars gives a hint of some 
of the better lines-we’ve re
duced the prices in our mantle 
department, which makes it 
an object in buying just now.

The two-vear-old daughter of James Rob
ertson, 159 St. Clarens-avenue, tripped aud 
fell over a rug y ester.lay afternoon. A 
sharp slate pbncil was driven into her left 
eye just above the eye ball Dr. McConnell 
dressed the wound and hopes to be able to 
save the sight.

The Sisters of St. Joseph in charge of the 
House of Providence tender their heartfelt 
gratitude to the members of the Retail Gro
cers’ Association for their generous Christ
mas offering—a check of $50 to tha institu
tion.

A service of praise will be held in Cen
tral Presbyterian Church on Tuesday even
ing next, when the magnificent new organ 
which bus just been completed will be for
mally opened by Mr. A. 8. Vogt of Jar vis- 
street Baptist Church.

The gre&t Oak Hall clothing store have a 
splendid stock of men’s drew suits and boys’ 
Eton or dress suits equal to ordered goods 
at prices away below regular prices. Give 
them a call.

At the last regular meeting of St. Patrick’s 
Branch. No. 12, Emerald beneficial Associa
tion, held in their hall, 173 Simcoe-street, 
there was a large attendance of members 
and visiting bretnieu; two new candidates 
were initiated and several applications for 
membership were received. A copy of reso
lutions from the Federation of Catholic 
Societies was read and discussed and some 
very important business transacted. Speeches 
were delivered by several of the visiting 
brethren.

Tbe following oClears for St. Matthew’s 
Council of the Royal Arcanum have been 
elected : Recent, Bro. VV. S. Colbart; Vice- 
Regent, Bro. R. Richardson; Orator, Bro. J. 
Kudcliffe; Chaplain, Bro. L. Frame ; Secre
tary, B o. NV. F. Su aimaibayes; Collector, 
Brô. D. W. Waddell: Treasurer, Bro. E. 
Btong; Guide, Bro. R. La very ; Warden, Bro. 
VV. Kelly; Sentinel, Bro. Dr. Clelaud; Trus
tees. Bros. Watson, Dunlop ftnd H. Kelly; 
Representative, the Regent; Alternate, Bro. 
Hagey (P.R ); Auditors, tiros. Richardson, 
Dun.op and McVicker».

The annual meeting and election of officers 
of Richmond Lodge, S.O. E., took place last 
night, when the following were appointed 
for next year: President. Bro. Parker; 
vice-president, Bro. Stafford; secretary, 
George Streeter; chaplain, John Wingfield; 
treasurer, tiro. Freemau; surgeon, Dr. 
Martin: first guide, Bro. Aldridge; inner 
gumd, Bro. Howard; outside guard, Bro. 
Wale; auditor*, Bros. Cooper, Wingfield and 
Daveupon ; delegate to Grand L,d<e, Bro. 
Davenport; trustees, Bros. Wells aud Beavis; 
committee, Bros. Reuiy, Wingfield, Welling
ton, Bullock and Geary.

Ulster Lodge No. 1, S.O.I.P.A., bas elected 
these officers: President, Joseph Bears; vice- 
presiuent, Thomas Allen ; chaplain, William 
Mclvor; recording eecrettu'ÿ, A. Lynan; 
financial secretary, James Steele; treasurer, 
Bro. R. Kerr; committee, tiros. Jordan, 
Martin, Paiks, Blair and Bell; lecturer, 
Thomas Boyd; director of ceremonies, Robert 
Doran ; surgeon. Dr. Riordan; iuner guard, 
John Coulter; outer guard, T. Wright; audi
tors, William Bunting, Bro. Bell; trustees, 
tiro. Hughes, Menzie, H. Wright; delegatee 
to the Grand Lodge, Bros. Williain Barton, 
A. McCormack, William Bunting, John 
Bell.

ums.
lush and Leather

Inor The Merchants' Retail Commercial Agency:
Dear Sir,—Ten days ago we notified you 

by a courteous letter that an account 
against you had been placed in our hands 
for collection.

We also gave you the name of the mer
chant and the amount he claimed of you, 
and gave you ten day» to reply. Your 
neglect to adjust this claim would indicate 
a disposition on your part to evade the pay
ment of an honest debt. Do you wish us 
to so report to the merchants of your 
county 7 We shall certainly do so and they 
will enforce the rqle of no credit to 
be given you unless we hear from yox 
within the next ten days that you have 
arranged with the merchant to whom you 
owe the debt.

We say frankly and without personal 
feeling that you cannot afford to have the 
retail merchants of your town, county and 
province understand you are not willing to 
honorably settle an honest account due by 
you for goods furnished you when you 
needed credit. Respectfully,
The Merchants’ Retail Commercial 

Agency.

ia
PATENTS...................................................................... .

A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 
jtx sign patent procured. Feathetstondaugh 
4t Co., patent barristers, solicitors and experts, 
Bank or Commerce Building, Toronto,

a RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
67 King-street west. Patents procured in 

Canada and foreign countries Pamphlet re
sting to patente free on application. ed

CHRISTMAS*”0 NEW v;our c. V-

_____ ROOFERS. ETC.___________

.Tee°FSJ2SI students and teachers
Telephone 668. I (Oo presentation of offleial certificate»)

To all Stations Port Arthurand ’East 
Round Trip Tickets at Fare and a 
Third, good going December 8th to 
31st, 1892. and to return up to 
January 31st, 1893.

GENERAL PUBLIC 1

WILL ISSUE TO
>

DENTISTRY.

TN ADDITION TO MY SPECIAL OFFERS FOR 
X plates I am now doing gold and sU.er filling 
and root crowning at special rates. Best work 
guaranteed. C. H. Riggs, 
streets.

4

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD I.-.
____  OPTICAL.
Y71YES1QHT PROPERLY TESTED AT MY 
Jli OPTICIAN, 171 Yongctreet.

■cor. King and Yonge-?-wa

ClothesHAVE YOU MARRIAGE LICENSES.
LEGAL CARDS................................. ........................................ ..

TTEYD, HANSFORD & LENNOX, BARRIS- 
n tent, Solicitors. Money to loan et m per 

cent. 10 Manning Aranda, 84 King-street west,
Toronto._______________.
X TOWAT &. SMYTH (SUCCESSORSTO BltiE-

A l). PERKY, BAittOtiTEB. SOLICITOR, | ary 3rd, 1893. 
j[X • etc.—Society and private 
meut. Lowest rates. Star Lite

........
f ï EORGE EAKBf, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
YJT Licenses. Court House, Adelalde-etreet 
east. Residence, 146 Carlton-street.
TAMES B. BOU8TEAD, J.P, ISSUER MAR- 
U riege Licenses Office 18 Adelalde street 
east: evening residence, 134 Bloor-etreet east.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF jlARRIAGÏ 
Licenses, 6 TorajpoetreeL. Evenings, 683

1
Round Trio Ticket, for

SINGLE FAREvZimTili
itI He

Jarvis-etreeu

funds for invest- Round Trip Tickets at Fere ends Third on De- 
Office, 61, 52. 63 eember 23rd', 84th, 26th and 86th, and December 

ie and Victoria, soth, good to return until January Srd, 1888.
I ■-The company’s office is stated to he at 27 

Canadian Bank of Commerce Buildings.
Is thero not a law by which Inspector 

Archabold could reach parties who send out 
circulars of this nature? They give Messrs. 
McCarthy,. Osier, Hoskiu & Creelman as 
their “Canada attorneys.” Why the firm 
of “Canada attorneys” allow their namns to 
be used by such a questionable concern is 
strange to those who regard them as pro
fessional men above petty meanness.

VETERINARY.
Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide
Telephone 1666.______ _____ ______ . ^MRERMff^R

A RMSTRO.NG, MCINTYRE A ELLIOTT. •J?2£¥°8S*ilî.lilLÎ0 
A Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Telephone 2677. k2î^âri °r
o. jviutc-streft west, Torouto. Line on abovB Bates.

ILA.N A BA1RÜ BARHISTÉKB, ETC.. .7““. P7^1?.Unl»re ,rt>m
L Canada Life Buildings (1st fioor), 40 to 48 O? the company. _____________
[g-tn»et wsst, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. | n____________________ ___________________

mm

fr
ranee,

10 years there have hardly been a 
dozen very rich men on the turf. There 
are to-day a number of gentlemen whose 

! private fortune enables them to race for 
pleasure—men like - August Belmont, 
the Keene, (father and son). J. ». 
Follansbee, Pierre Lonllard, Marcus Daly, 
dipt. S. 8. Brown, C. Fleischmann, John 

' JL Morris, Fred Gebhardt, “Lucky” Bald- 
win, L. L. Lorillard, Dr. Gid Knapp, N. 
gtranss and others—but the great historic 
fortunes, the Vanderbilts, the Astora, the 
Rhinelanders and the fortunes ot more re
cent growth, the Pullmans, the Rockefel
lers, the Huntingtons and the score of men 
srho have accumulated ■ millions in the 
various trusts—they are entirely unrepre
sented.”

i "Backache the scavengers 
' means the kid- of the system, 
'■neys are in "Delay Is 
i trouble. Dodd’s dangerous. Neg- 

Kidney Pills give looted kidney 
prompt relief." troubles result 

"76 per cent In Bad Blood, 
of disease ie Dyspepsia, 
first caused bu Complaint, 
disordered kid• the most dan- 
neys. geroue of all,

"Might as well Brights Disease, 
try to have a Diabetes and 
healthy city Dropsy.” 
without sewer- "The above 
age, as good diseases cannot 
health when the exist where 
kidneys are Dodd's Kidney 
dogged, they are Pills are iteed.

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail on recôpt 
of price jo cents, per box or six for $a.eo. 
Dr. L. A. Smith & Co. Toronto. Write for 
book called Kidney Talk.

.
i

Allan, J. Baird.
FINANCIAL.

A'LARGEAMOUNTOFPRIVATEi';UND3 
to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 

solicitors, etc., 76 King-street oast, Toronto, ed 
pffc AND 6 PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
t_J in sums to suit borrowers. R. H. Temple, 
1 rust Chambers, Yonge-street. 
iTfÔNEŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
JjX endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street,
Y>RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE 0& 
X small sums at lowest current rate* A 

Macdonald, Merritt <fc tihepley,
60 Toronto-street, Toronto.

TTOLMAN, ELLIOTT & PaTTULLO, BAK- 
XX ristera. Solicitors, Notaries. Commissioners 
fur Oueoec, «0 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. 
Hoi man. Charles Elliott, J. B. Pnttullo.________
XTacdonald. macintosh a mcciummok,
iVL Barristers, Solicitors, etc. 48 king-street 
ween Money to loan.

f
Liver
and

Uxus.
I

LV A Big Gorilla.
The largest gorilla ever brought to Eu

rope has just been added to the collection 
in thé Berlin Aquarium. He is a male and 
was brought to England from the Gaboon 
by Captain Claiÿte, who sold him tor £500. 
He is believed to he 8 or 9 years old. The 
actual he ght of the animal is not mentioned 
in the report. But different travelers have 

full-grown male gorillas over 5J feet 
high. The gorilla is taller than the Chim
panzee and more human-like, having shorter 
arms and greater cranial capacity. He is 
more the father of the family, too, for he 
builds the house-nest in the tree in which 
the female brings forth the young. But in 
the scale of existence a man is nearer to an 
archangel than a gorilla ie to the lowest 

f humanity.—Newcastle Chronicle,

:

/

PEOPLE'S 
POPULAR

HOTXLS.
Y3ALMER HOUSE. COR KING AND YORK- 
X streets; rates $2 per day. J. Ç. Palmer, 
prbprietor, also of Kensington, corner King and 
York; European plan._______

ETROPOLE—• A FIRST-CLASS OOMMKR- 
iXL cial hotel, $1.60 to %‘i per day: renovated 
throughout; new management; modern im
provements: corner King and York-streete, To- 
ronta George H. Leigh, proprietors

ed

Customs Sale.
Maciaren, 
rotors, 28k

Ma ONE-WAY
BUSINESS CARDS.TBEY'LL SKATE AT OLD U.C.C.

Q.O.K. Hockeylsts Have secured the Col
lege Grounds—Their schedule.

The soldier athletes of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles intend entering heartily into the 
game of hockey this winter and will have 
the most central rink in the city.

Yes tarda v the committee of the Q.O.R. 
Amateur Athletic Association secured the 
right of the old Upper Canada College 
grounds for the winter, where they will 
flood suftkient surface to accommodate all
their skaters. .

The adjourned meeting of the associa
tion takes place next Tuesday in the drill 
shed,when final arrangements will be made 
to start tbe season, and all 
remain is for the Executive to draft the 
schedule and Jack Frost to come along 
with hie glassy surface.

seen PARTIESa TJOBKBT A. QLEDHILL, PRACTICAL XV watchmaker, 88 Yonge-street: high-grade 
watch repairing a epecialty. Under Musse. 
'tirs. 8. THOMPSON, DM ADELaIDK-sT V V east, a»ignee4n-tru»t and accountant, es
tates managed, rents collected; prompt returns a
specialty._____________________________
ÔnYPKWRlTERB BOUGHT, BOLD OR EL 
I changed; machines rented. George Ben- 

gough, 10 Adelaide-»treeteast. Telephone HUT.

if? CARLTON HOTEL, 163
YONGE-8T. 

Refitted throughouL Terms $1 to $1.60per day. 
ed CHA8. T. MARSHALL, Prop.

0
r

BIO

Book Auction
AGAIN

British Columbia, Washington; 
Oregon, California

IN TOURIST BLEEPING CARS,

TORONTO to SEATTLE
Without change, leaving Toronto

“EMPRESS HOTEL” 
Elegant Rooms and Board at 

Moderate Rates,
8BTTH.

Pursuant to notice dated Oct. 
31 last the sale of unclaimed 
goods not entered for duty or 
warehouse wfll take place at 
the auction rooms of Messrs. 
C. M. Henderson & Co., 219 
Yonge - street, on Thursday, 
Dec. 15,1892. at the hour of 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, A 
printed list of the goods to be 
sold can be seen at the Custom 
House and at the auctioneers’ 
rooms. Several packages of 
confiscated goods will be sC- 
at the same time. By order.

JOHN SMALL, Collector.
Toronto, Dec. 14, 1892.

f JEL. X>Xtype o
ZYAKVILLB DAIRY—471 YONGE-STREET- 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
•Util only. Fred bole, proprietor. IDo You Know Any Poor Children !

The committee having charge of the Poor 
Children’s Toy collection at 49 King-street 
west are affording an ouportunity to citizens 
generally to contribute the name*, ages and 
addresses of poor children who they may 
happen to know are likely to be overlooked 
at Christmas There will be enough toys to 
go around all poorest children, and every
one should help to see that none are forgot
ten. The Verrai Transfer Company have 
kindly offered to collect any large parcels 
Intended for this popular toy distribution, 
and parties telephoning their address to 1490 

be called upon.

THE ELLIOTT, Corner Church and 
Shu ter-streets 

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account ot superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern eon- 
Teniencee. Reference»; Our guests. TRY IT.

TO-NIGHT •'1S PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
_ itota ecxec con obtain remet.,

llmttedly successful in the cure o.
W diseases of » private nature and ebron

CVDiUANDREiV8’ FEMALE FILLS.- 
They are nothing new. having been din 
pensed by tbe Doctor for more than il 
ytort. No experiment. Price one duller. 

BEfAby mail on receipt of price and six cent 
■i*atamt>. Circulars free. Letters answered 

wbcu htstupw enclosed free of charge.

t

every FRIDAY
Until further notice, at 11.20 p.m.

» Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket 
j Agent for full particulars.

..................... pw*

ry evening until Xmas, 
going at Low Prices.

and eve 
BooksI

LAKE VIEW H0TELcp°*Ær.r t250 YONGE-STREETKntled With * Broken Leg.
John Parker, 442 Front-street east, got 

into trouble with a companion about 11 
o’clock last night and the two had'a rough 
and tumble tight at the corner of Front and 
Cherry-streets. Parker’s right leg was 
broken and Ue wee removed to the Hoepi-

' Terms $1.60 and $2 per 
single end an suite Bath oa every door. 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary imorove- 

Every accommodation for famille» visit-

<lay. t
that will then

____________FURNACES.____________
TTAVE YOUR FURNACES REPAIRED BY 
11 the Toronto Furnace Company. 8 end 10 
Queen-etreoe east We repair all kinds of heating 
apparatus. We also manufacture “The Novelty" 
Furnaces, the cheapest and beet en the market

|
lag the city, being healthy end commanding a . __

ebester-etreet or. passing the door. rl .
| US JOHN AYRE, Proprietor 1 Studio

Commnnl'--'
ISensconSdentlai. Address 8 L Andrews, 2ST Shaw* 
■St rest,4 minutes* walk from 
Tereoto, Uutsrio.

f
1* <Bocoxbxac. Portraits in Ofl, 

: 81 King street taat.. Canadians To FightlIn Buffalo.
Dec. 13.—Two exciting glove ItaLwillBuffalo,

l
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